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.................... 1,276.00

, ......................6206,472.28
.Mexico, ss:
Mdy.
< )rtson, Cashier of the 

bank, do solemnly 
^bove statement is 

'd'Of my knowledge 
0
obertson. Cashier, 

sworn to before me 
>tember, 1911. 
s. F. Blackmore, 

Notary Public.
: expires June 24th,

 ̂W. WUliMns.
W, GUbert,

). W . BAnyan,
Dhraolon.

le e in e n t.]

Jot for District At> 
.omey.

well Record.] 

moon brought forth 
.ndidate for noniina* 

e hands of the Demo* 
the Fifth Judical Dia

ls time in the person of 
<iu H. Dow, of Roswell, 

it City Attorney, and one 
IS fully competent in eve- 

ay to conduct the affairs of 
oftice to which he aspires, 

it of district attorney.
The Record believes that Mr. 

>ow will make a strong candi
date and that he will win 
the n o m in a t io n  and 
be elected. And to that end 
we are frank to say The Rec
ord will do what it can to bring 
it about. He has shown hiiti- 
self to be a young attorney of 
unusual ability, and particular* 
ly in those strong character
istics that go to make a suc
cessful and efficient prosecut
ing officer. '

Mr. Hiram M. Dow may 
w’ell be considered a native son 
of New Mexico. He was born 
in the commonwealth of Texas 
on April 21, 1885, and when a 
small baby was brought by his 
family to New Mexico, where 
he has since continuously re
sided. He is the eldest son of
I. L. Dow. for many years a 
prominent and valued citizen 
of the Territory, and for some 
time sheriff ”ofEddy county. He 
was educated in the schools at 
Carlsbad and in the New Mex
ico Military Institute, from 
which he graduated in 1905 
and is at present and has been 
for s^ji'eral years, president of 
the Alumni association of the 
latter institution. He receiv
ed his college training at 
Washington and Lee Universi
ty, from which he was gradu
ated with the degree of Bache
lor of Law, in 1908. Mr. Dow 
located at Roswell, which had 
been his home prior to going to 
college, and has been engaged 
in the practice of law in Ros
well since the spring of 1908. 
He has served for the past six
teen months as City Attorney 
for the city of Roswell and his

YOUR SERVICE
ave everything necessary to 

satisfy your appetite

Star Flour
r Fruits and Vegetables 
\ blended to suit your taste 

’̂,id Barrington-Hall Coffee
** us w ith  that next order 

tie Corn, Bran, Shorts

administration of that office 
has been very successful. A l
though yet a young man. Mr. 
Dow has shown marked ability 
in handling an office, which, ' 
since his incuml>ency has l>een 
no sinecure. Since he assum-j 
ed the duties of the office of 
City Attorney of Roswell, there 
las been an unprecedented 

amount of difficult litigation, 
in which he has established for 
limself an enviable reputation. 
His policies have always been 
directed towards the just and 
fair enforcement of the law. 
His competent and painstak
ing discharge of his duties as 
a public officer, and his ability 
in private practice have won 
hir him the esteem and confi
dence of the entire community, 
and the respect of his oppo
nents. He will make a vigor
ous prosecutor, and if elected to 
that office w ill serve the public 
faithfully and creditably. Mr. 
Dow is a splendid type of the 
young man of ability, and is in 
every respect and way compe
tent and able t<̂  represent the 
District, County and Territorv 
as District Attorney. His fitness 
for the office has l>een recog
nized from the first, and he 
will have the unqualified sup
port of those who desire a just, 
fair, able and fedriess expon
ent of the people in the office 
of District Attorney,

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS a i[B

Whooping Things for the Alfalfa 
Festival and a Big Time.

The Young Men’s Business 
Club has held several meetings 
the past week completing the 
preliminaries and devising fea
tures of entertainment for the 
Alfalfa Festival to be held at 
Artesia on September 21-22.

There w ill be one of the larg
est and best exhibits of farm 
products at this Festival ever 
had in Pecos Valley.

As for amusements there will 
be base ball, broncho busting 
and different kinds of races.

Prominent speakers will be 
here to represent the two po
litical parties, and ns statehood 
is now a reality, we can give 
one big hurrah for our favorite 
doctrine and whoop up our 
candidates.

The Young Men’s Business 
Club will make a grand suc
cess of this Festival, because 
they don’ t go into anything 
with any other view.

Nearly everything will be 
free an^ plenty of water con
venient and a hearty welcome 
for you, so don’ t fail to come.

Mr. J. R. Williams, of Okla
homa, who is secretary of the 
school land board of that 
state, was in Artesi^ this week, 
lf>oking after his landed inter
ests there. The writer has 
kijown Mr. Williams for some 
time and was pleased to see 
fiim again. He is one of t 
leadi* Ndemocratic politiciat^’ 
of ( \oma, and was t^\ 

Icaajpaigu manager of Gov. I 
W In his last race for 

-'rshi .as
f o r

[Advertisement. ]
Reese a Candidate for tke Dtstrid 

JndgeAip.
[Roswell Daily Record.]

Today George L.. Reese of Portales. 
announces himself as a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for judge of the 
Fifth judicial district, subject to the 
Democratic primaries. Mr. Reese comes 
from the county of Roosevelt, where he 
hos built up for himself a large law 
practice and has made an enviable repu
tation as a clean and conscientious at
torney. He has handled many of the 
big cases from that section of tne state 
and IS fully qualified to sit as a presid
ing judge in this district. He possesses  ̂
both the necessary qualifications and the 
experience to carry him over the rough 
places met by any district judge.

Mr. Reese is a Democrat of the pro
gressive type and  ̂ can conscientiously 
and earnestly advocate those principles i 
before the people. But as judge he I 
would know no political differences, but | 
would act according to the law and the 
facts.

The Record believes that the candi- | 
dacy of Mr. Reese is opportune: that he 
should receive the vote of the people of 
this district in the Democratic primaries, 
and that he should be elected in the 
general elections on November 7th; and 
believing thus, the Record proposes to 
use what influence it may possess in 
asking the support of the Democrats to 
Mr. Reese. We do not condemn any 
man, but we do propose to use our ut
most endeavors, in all cases, to aid in 
electing only those men we conscient
iously believe would render efficient ser
vice to the people and whom wo feel 
that we can honestly and rightly^sup- 
port.

And George L. Reese is one of those 
men.

In order that the people may know 
more of the manner of man the new can
didate is, we publish a short sketch of 
him:

George L. R^ese was born in Deka'b 
county, Alabama, Jan. I I ,  1872. He is 
the son of an ex-Confederate soldier. 
Left fatherless at eight years of age. he 
worked on a farm to help support a wid
owed mother and four children younger 
than himself.

When he attained the age of eighteen 
years his mother told himshe could spare 
his services from home, and that if he 
could work his way in the world and get 
an education to do so.

He went immediately to tte state of 
Texas, and when he arrived hqnad only 
$3.72, which was all his worldly goods. 
Having procured a job of work he spent 
all his money for books and when not 
engaged at manual labor he was pour
ing over his books, mastering the princi. 
pies of an elementary education. As 
soon as he could procure r eans he en
tered colfege at Comanch. Texas, and 
after havieg obtained a gcod education 
he began the study of law.

At the age of 25 years he was licens
ed to practice law in the supreme and 
inferior courts of Texas. Both his liter
ary and law educatio.ns were obtained 
by his-sole efforts, there being no out
side assistance whatever, and also in 
the meantime he helped to educate a 
sister younger than himself,

Havihg spent eleven years of his life 
in Texas, he became specially interested 
in the history and t.pxdltions of her peo
ple.

The thrilling accounts of the exper
iences of the V*^tiots and heroes who 
stnigglad there for liberty, inspired him 
with <high ideals and^with the hope that 
might be wort.hy  ̂ of that great state 
whith has given to the world more than

her share of genius and of greatness.
He removed to Portales, Roosevelt 

county. New Mexico, m 1904. and has 
been engaged iq the practice of his 
chosen profession at th^t place to the 
presentfiate.

He was elected delegate to proposed 
constitutional convention for Arizonk 
an'4 New Mexicq. in 1906.

He * is now 59 years of age and has 
had 14 years' experience in the practice 
law. His faithfulness to duty, upright
ness and that indomitable will that 
knows no reverses have placed him in 
the front rank of his profession in New 
Mexico.

Miaaes Mae and Catherine 
Clarke were the (fiiesta of 
frienda in Roawell .Monday and 
Tueariav.

[No. 9468.]

Report of the Condition of Um

State National Bank
At Artesia

In the State of New Mexico, at the 
close o f business, September 1st, 1911. 

REsouacBa.
Loans and discounts.......... 6168,412.61
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured - ...............   2,07tf.6i>
U. S.y Bonds to secure cir

culation _________________  26,OOO.OU
Bonds, securities, e tc .----- 651.45
Banking house, Furniture

and Fixtures..... .........   10.U06.OU
Other Real Estate owned.. 272.30 
D i f i  from National Qanks

(not resarve agents) ___  18,481.2'̂
Due from approved Reserve

Agen ts__________________ 8,2f
Checks and other cash items 4! 
.Notes of othar Nat’ l Banks 2,3* 
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickels and cents_______  1-
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, v lx :............ ...........
Specie___________ 614,874.90
Legal tender notes 2,000.00 16,8 
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent cir
culation)!....... ...............   1,£

T o U l................................. 239.t
LIABIUTIBS.

Capital stock paid in--------6 50,«
Sarplos fund......................  :40,t
Undivided Profits, less E x

penses and Taxes paid.. 6,
National Bank . Notes out

standing...........................  25,
Due to other National Banks 7,
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers______  5,
Dividends unpaid .......... .
Individual depoeits subject

to check_____ ____________  107,69.8.61
Time i-ertifioates of deposit 5,286.  ̂
Cashier’s checks outstand- G

in g ............................... —  4,2s‘

Total................................. 239,807.62
State of New Mexico, ss:

County of Eddy-
1, John B. Enfield, Cashier of the 

.above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
tru. to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. John B. Enfield . Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before m« 
this 7th day of September, 1911.

Albert Blake,
[seal.] Notary Public.

My commission expires Nov. 27 
Correct - Attest:

Owen McClay.
J. U. Askew 
James J. S>
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The ^Artesia Advocate

By PUBLISHING COMPANY.

PabllsiKN Wednesday and Saturday

nraMHunboi 

J. L. T w V l

ON r m C B  B l .M  P B K  TC A H

•, C4M«r antf Manat«r.

This pBp*r h«s been entered in the 
poetoffice at Artesia. New Mexico, as 
second-class mail ntatter.

Office Phone......................................11
Residence Phone  ...... .......... — 45

Mr. Wa. H. Woodwell.
A

Mr. Wm. H . Woodwpll, of 
Carlsbad, announces iu thii* is
sue of the Adv(X‘ate for county 
commissioner from the 
District of Kddy, subiect to the 
democratic primary.

Mr. Woodwell is a member 
of the letral • tirni of Kden dt 
Woodwell of Carlsbad, and has 
looked after the letral affairs of 
the county 'board of commis
sioners for some time, ct ĵise- 
<iuently ik experienced in the 
duties of the position he seeks.

Western CoUefc.
Western Colletre wdl open 

next Wednesday the LUh, and 
the outlook is very encouratf- 
in|r. President Morgiiti has 
been very busy arrangini; for 
the opening and with his ex
perience and ability in such 
work, he has accomplished a 
great deal in a-short time. By 
giving t^resident Morgan the 
proper support and encourage- 
ment he will tna)ce a great suc
cess of Western College, and 
in doing so will materially 
l)enefit Artesia and her people.

W. .Vastrong.
\

as “ Jack”  Kussell) as a (^andi
date for treasurer ami collector 
of Kddy county, subject to the
action of the democratic party.

Mr. Kussell is a native of 
Texas, and has lived a uuiiiher 
of years in this county. He is 
a most worthy bitixeii, an up
right gentleman and * thor
oughly competent for the posi
tion he seeks.

.\inong his neighbors who 
know him best, Mr. Kussell is 
highly esteemed in every re
spect. His section of the coun
ty has not received much con
sideration in the way of politi
cal preferraenl, s«>' they feel 
that their candidates should be 
given some preference iu the 
coming democratic primary.

Mr. Kussell will stutii make 
a visit to this section to meet 
the pe<H>le-

The leaders and the main 
lx)dy of the republicans of New 
^lexico -worked in conjunction 
with the whiskey and corixtra- 
tion elennents to tramv the con- 'services performed; the

working together to the detri
ment of the county and people. 
Kd«ly coi^uty has not been free 
of this kind of a combination, 
so we are told, ami before this 
campaign closes the facts will 
he known.

There will Ih? other require
ments insisted upon hy the 
people for those seeking their 
suffrage.arid no more important 
than that the candidate shall 
Ik? a moral, upright and self-re
specting man. • The day of the 
bully, rowdv, the gambler and 
dissolute as the nominees of 
lK)litical parties has passed in 
nearly every section of the 
country, and it will pass here 
in the coming campaign. It 
matters not how genial, gener
ous or efficient, in some re
spects, those qualities will not 
mitigate the objections enum
erated.

And another specimen that 
will be relegated, is the office
holding grafter; the one who 
has made excessive charges h*r

politi
and
von

in the coming 
will see^ the

H

Advcx*ate has the an- 
^lent in this issue of 

j^. W. .\rmstrong as a 
t^c for tl»e democratic 
^ ion  for re-election as 

rtte judge of Eddy, 
jge  .\rmstrong is well and 
■ably known to the people 
is section as a leading citi- 
an able lawyer and effi- 
and fair in the discharge 
i duties of the position he 
 ̂capably filled.

* office of prolxate judge is 
iportant one to the people 
Teat care should be exer- 
in the selection of the oc- 
it of that place, and from 
who know him well, it is 
that Judge Armstrong 

_« up fully to every re- 
juirement.

1

Mr. M. C. Stewart
*'he Advoc ite inserted last 

week the announcement of Mr. 
M. C. Stewart as a candidate 
for tlie democratic nomination 
for r» -election as sheriff of Ed
dy tounty, subiect to the ac-̂  
tioii of the democratic primary. 
By an oversight no lo<'al men- 

m  was directed to this fact, 
‘ •wever, it is hardly necea- 

ry. Sheriff Stewart is so 
Ml k nown that he need not 

1 announce, because ever3’ 
Miere is an election, he is 

to l>e a candidate for 
*ion, and for lo, these 

«, only one man has 
to defeat him.
5 present, the Advo- 
<ave nothing further 

ut the race for this 
may do so later.

J. RumcU.
te has the an- 
)f Mr. VVm. J. 
generally known

stitution, 
campaign y
same influences again lined up 
togetlier. There will be some 
exceptions to this, of course, 
and tlie most noticeable will be 
in Pecos Valle^', and especial
ly this section. As the Advo
cate has heretofore stated, the 
republicans of this section are 
amoag our most prominent 
citizens and they are favorable 
to p r o h ib i t i o n ,  schools, 
chutches and morality, and 
will not countenance any coali> 
tion with the tough elements 
of the state. Prohibitionists of 
any party or no party at all, 
will find only in the democratic 
party congenial company and it 
is their duty to themselves and 
the principles they represent to 
align themselves with democ
racy in the coming primaries.

cal trickster and the ring-com
bine adherents.

The Candidates Criterion 
along these lines will be ap
plied and the man who can not 
measure up to the require
ments will hardly meet the ap
proval of the people.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Will Meet at Saata Fe on October 
3.-~Dcmocrab Hopefal.

Caotiidates’
The iMfopIe of

Criterion.
N t^ ’ Mexic<» 

appreciate statehood sufficient
ly that they will be more care
ful in the selection of their 
nominees than heretofore. In 
getting rid -of the g»)vernmeut 
appointees it is also necessarj' 
to l>e relieved of those officers 
who have been elected by eith
er par.y and worked in con- 
junctitWi with the appointive 
officers »o heap oppressive bur
dens on the taxpayers in New 
Mexico. Every .county has felt 
this burden, aud it did not 
matter what the political be
lief of the office-holder, in 
many instances, he was found 
lined up with the appointees of 
the government iti collecting 
excessive fe»'s and otherwise

You can't afford to fi<|fla6tyour 
child's visual sensr / f  / f

Cross eyes in 
quently the 
weakness. wMch

cWI|ken §09 U 't-en
•f (iNiscttlar 

HM> he •VW-
com e w i t h  psspv r  g la s s e s  ^  /

The State democratic central 
committee met Wednesday at 
Alhii<|uer<jue and decided to 
hold a state convention on Ocf. 
3rd, at Santa Fe for the pur
pose of nominating the candi
dates for various state officers 
and two representatives in con
gress.

Eddy county is entitled to 
ten delegates in the conven
tion and these will have to be 
selected by a county conven
tion and also instructions given 
them, as the state convention 
meets before the primary is 
held here.

At Others See 'Em.
[Roswell Morning News, 5th inat.]
A. C. Keinath came up from 

Artesia Monday m orn ing'to 
spend the day with the local 
Elks.

Tom Blackrtiore came up 
with the Elks’ innocents from 
Artesia, in the role of horse 
wrangler for the old hands. 
When last heard of he had 
gone on strike for higher wages 
and union hours.

Joseph lacobson and Joseph 
Cohen were among the Artesia 
antlered delrfgation that came 
up to push the innocents across 
the B. F. O. E. divide Monday. 
They returned home on the af
ternoon train.

“ Uncle Dick”  Turknett was 
among the Artesia crowd that 
came up Monday morxing to 
play the races at Koswell. He 
U one of the oldest of the old 
timers, having come here, ac
cording to some, while Capitan 
tiiountain was strll a hole in 
the ground.

Oualified (h
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Mrs. James Morris ImproTiag.
Mrs. James Morris who was 

bitten by a rattlesnake Monday 
evening three times on ankle, 
as she was starting to Artesia 
from her home in the country, 
is improving and will recover. 
She has been extremely ill and 
for a time her recovery was de
spaired of. Her many friends 
rejoice that she will survive the 
severe ordeal. Dr. U, P. White 
has been the attending physi
cian.

Pecos Fair and Barbecna.
Dispatches from Pecos state 

that extraordinary efforts are 
being made in that city to pull 
off a real big celebration Sept. 
14th and loth, when the Pecos 
Fair and Barliecue occurs. A 
large sum of mousy has been 
raised to make the celebration 
the biggest thing occtiring in 
W’est Texas in several years 
and the railroads have granted 
one fare round trip rates to Pe
cos account the Fair. ^

A  long list of attractions 
have been secured, including 
exhibits of agricultural pro
ducts, decorated automobile 
and vehicle parade, musical 
concerts, baby show, pike at
tractions, gun shoot, athletic 
contests, baseball and free 
vaudeville attractions. Hun-
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Where one man judges you by your fa 

nine judge you by your clothes. Drebsed if

OUR TAILO R IH C
H

every man makes a good impression instan 

^ Positively the most stylish and satisfr 

you can wear. They are not only

100 Per Cent. P up
But also 100 per cent. Hand

To  order only. Over 400 sample: 

correct color and shape and e^ery  ̂

by particular dressers this 

measure now
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ALFA FESTIVAL

Annual Festival to 
(d  Sept. 21 and 22— ' 

lium List, Etc.

i' l)iy days of fun, euter- 
*nt, sport and amusomeiit, 
inif of pduy racea, ffentle- 

driviii^ races, iticyede 
')lt .sliow, and lii); parades 
eh suitable prizes will be 

(Concerts by band and 
lli^b School (ilee Club. 

(t{ on both days by proud- 
tatt' eandiilates. Bî : bar
on the first day.
•iff exhibition of farm pro- 
etf.. will he on display in 
Builtlinff, on West Main 
Don’t forff<*t to briiiff in 

injf you have that is (food 
to make this exhibit the 

ever, and show the visit- 
Artesia and eommunity 
lee.
ihits must be aeeep|K«I 
nmittee and placed be- 
pu.. Thurstlay, St*ptt'ui- 

reniain until close of 
’ ^2nd, when

be r» ioove<l by own-

vill be present day
a tl the a.sHoeiation can

y  afible otherwise.
/. " will desiffnate 1st \ation

ud.
ay is noriiip**! 50^ 
d he will ^
awatha's

irt Worth 
4ette en-

ir

f l .O O

91.00
.0<

^ «n d  Pre-

C<pie By Pro- 
soeh w  cider, 
rinsfrar, etc..

Beat display Honey, 5 or more 
cases. 92.50

Special
By William T. Berger, distributor 

for Lewis Bt?e Ware Company.
For the best case of Comb Ilonejj, 

eolur and eleanliness eonskle'r- 
ed, Dangerbaker Smoker or 
A. B. C. and X. Y. Z. of Bee 
Culture.

Special by J. K. Haatie.
Best Suckling Mule, 910.00 

I Second, 9^*^^
Special by Crouch.

Draft Colt, 9 1 0 .0 0  
Second, 9^.00

jBest
' ' Sec

The Festival Committee will 
have direct charge of ail the 
above attractions and they will 
be absolutely FREE. There will 
be “ something doing”  all the 
time.

Among the attractions for 
which admission will be charged 
are Base Ball and Bronco Bust
ing, under auspice Artesia Base 
all Club.

Big Flower Show and Art Ex
hibit under auspices of Ladies’ 
Club.

Majestic Theater, Dancing, Etc

Everything possible will be 
done by the people of Artesia to 
accommodate guests from out of 
town, and suitable rooms will be 
provided for ladies and children. 
We earnestly solicit your co-oper
ation and attendance to make it 
the BIG JUBILEE of the year.

Make arrangements for your 
exhibits as soon as {>ossible.

For further information see or 
write

EARL BIGLER, President. 
E.\RL D. JONES, Secretary.
- White ribbon, 3rd.
, Disinterested judges will be se
lected by the committee to aw’ard 
pries.

No article to be entered for 
more than one prize.

For information concerning 
farm products exhibits, see or 
write the following committee: J. 
T. Collins, W. II. Morgan, R. M. 
Love, W. A.IIyatt, J. O. Gifford 
and .J. W. Foster.

\ PREM IUMS.
Farm Producti.

‘St load of uniform bales Al- 
falfa. not less than fifty bales, 

K 95 .00 .
V -st 10 ears Yellow Corn, 91*00

Best 10 ears White ('orn, 91.00 
Tallest 10 stalks corn, 9 1 *^^  
Gallon b*M8t .Mfalfa S»M*d, 91*00  
Best 10 stalks Kaffir Corn, 

91*00
Best 10 stalks Maize, 91*00  
Best 10 stalMi Sorgum, 9 1 *^^  
Best 10 stalks California Wheat, 

91.00
Best Sheaf Oat.s, 50<
Bets peek Oats, 50^

Apples.
Best «lisplay, (J varieties, one box 

each, 910.00 
Sceoiid, 9^*00

Plate to be .■) apples 
Best plate .lonatban.s, 50f^
Best plate King David, 50<^
Best plate Delieioiis, 50^
Best plate Grimes’ Gohlen, 50^ 
B« st plate Shaekelford. 50^
Best plate Stayman W.S., 50^ 
Best plate Huntsman F., 50^
Best i>late M. B. Twig, 50^^
B»‘Kt plate Arkansa.s Black, 5 0 <  
Ik'st plate Gano. 50^
Ik'st plate Mo. Pippins, 50^
Best plate Home B«-auty, 50^ 
Largest Ajiple, 50<
Best plate. 5 varieites. 5 apples 

each, 92.00
Pears.

Best plate exhibit «>f Pears.
92.00

Single plate largest 'Pears, 50^ 
Plate best Prunes. 5 0 <
Plate best Plums, 50^
Best display Fresh Peaches,

91.00
Largest bumdi of Fresh Grapes,

5 0 f
Best plate Quince, 50^
Heaviest Watermelon, 50^ 
Heaviest Muskmellon, 50^
Best 5 Com, Cantaloup<>, 91*00 
Heaviest Pumpkin. 50^
Heaviest Squash, 50^
Largest 3 Green Cucumbers,

50^
Best quart Shelled White Beans,

5 0 <
B«*st quart Frijoles, 50<
Best 5 Tomatoes, 91.00 
Best peck Potatoes, 50^
Best peck Sweet I ’otatoes, 50^ 
Heaviest Sugar Beet, 50^ 
Heaviest Red Beet, 50^

MOST any one can be an edi
tor. All the editor has to do is 
to sit at a desk six days out of 
each week, four weeks out of 
the month, and twelve months 
out of the year, and “ edit”  such 
stuff as the following mentioned 
by an exchange: Mrs. Jones of 
Cactus Creek, let a case knife 
slip last week and cut herself in 
the pantry.”  “ A  mischievous 
lad ol Piketown threw a stone 
and struck Mr. Pike in the al
ley on Tuesday.”  John Doe 
climbed on the roof of his house 
last week looking for a leak and 
fell striking himself on the back 
of the porch.”  "W hile Harold 
Green was escorting Miss Violet 
Wise from the church social last 
Saturday niglit a savage dog 
attacked them and bit Mr. 
Green on the public square.”  
"Isaiah Trimmer of Running 
Creek- was playing with a cat 
Friday when the cat scratched 
him on the veranda." "Mr. 
Fong while, harnessing a bron
cho last Saturday, was kicked 
just south south of the corn 
crib."

Kindergarten.
Owing to the crowded condi

tion of the schools, the chil
dren only live years old w ill 
not be admitted this terra. 
Mrs. -Clyde, who taught the 
Kindergarten last year at 
Western College, has a room 
furnished for this work, at the 
Public School building and all 
children five years and under 
may be enrolled with her. 
This is not a part of the fret 
school and arrangements foi  ̂
entrance must he made with 
Mrs. Clyde.

Furnished rooms at Mansion.

Newt from the Spar.
George M. Wiiians, who re

cently moved here from Xor- 
mun, Okla., is buck there on a 
business tri{>. He will return
in a few days. The machines
are now cutting the fourth 
crop of hay on his ranch here.

Mrs. Hmckett, of Oklahoma, 
is visiting at-the residence of 
Mr. Winans. She is accom
panied by her little daughter.

Peter Hanson is harvesting 
his fourth cutting of alfalfa, 
and W. T. (lissler, who is do
ing the baling, reports a heavy 
yiebt.

Mrs. W. T. (lissler left yes
terday for a two montlis visit 
to the old tiome folks in Illi
nois.

H. C. Lawyer is shipping 
hay this week. He has a tine 
buticli of red pigs now and has 
sold a nnmlier lately.

O. H. Sawdy is stocking up 
with a few thoroughbred hogs, 
having just purcliased one 
from Wni. Kissinger. Cieo. 
Winans also has some fine reg
istered pigs on bis place lately 
shipped here from Oklahoma.

J. 1). Terry and I). S. Mar
tin went up tc Artesia a few 
days ago and bought a wagon 
load of material for fruit crates 
and are now crating apples 
and other fruits for shipment 
from their orchards on the 
Penasco. The apples are look
ing fine on these orchards.

L. O. Miller, who has had an 
alfalfa farm rented just south
east of the Spur, has sold hie 
lease to some Mexicans and 
gone to Hope.

Dick Nelson and W. T. 
Hrantly have made a trade by 
which Mr, Nelson gets the al
falfa and other crops on the 
W ittig farm near Spring Lake 
for the balance of this year. 
Dick is now very busy cutting 
and baling hay.

Mr. Strother of Artesia, was 
here some days ago making 
arrangements for the opening 
of the half section line from 
north to south just south of 
the Spur. This will make 
more easy access to his farm, 
lying in the southeast quarter 
of the section, and he purposes 
platting his land in small 
tracts and selling some of it.

W ill Benson came down 
from Artesia Saturday and lo
cated the tract of ground on 
which the new school house 
will be built, which is just 
west of the Spur and on the 
south side of the road, consist
ing of one acre of land out of 
the Anderson tract, the tract 
having been donated to the dis
trict by Mrs. Anderson.

Election will be held here on 
the 18th inst for the purpose of

“Hello, Buttons

Where are you going?”  

“ I am going up to Chile 

Dan’s to get genuine Mex

ican Chile and home

made Pies, they are the 

best in town.”

Across the street from 

Majestic Ttieatre.

v o t i ^  bonds fo r  th e  con s tru c
tion  ( o f  a n ew  sc IhniI tiouse at 
th is  p lace.. The v id e rs  t o  a 
m an should tu rn  o u t and m ake 
a good  s tro n g  s h o w in g . .\ 
good  Im ild in g  is v e ry  m uch 
n eeded .

School o|>ene<l Monday of 
thin week ,at the Re«l School 
House with a fair attendance-

A. W. Wiles' t)as his new 
hay barn completed and h.as 
stored a large lot of hay al
ready.

K<1. LamI) has a large lot of 
goitd hay in his liarti and will 
ship several cars this week.

George Savoie tlireslied al
falfa for seecl the past week.

Miss Jennie Kissinger, who 
spent Several weeks visiting 
her parents has returned to 
Nebraska. Before she left for 
the old home she and other 
children of Mrs. Jake Kissin
ger gave and most successfully 
carried out u surprise for their 
mother at liome of Mrs. H. W. 
V^ance, in the way of a dinner 
and other entertainments, it 
being the occasion of Mrs. Kis
singers 57th birthday. The ta
ble was most tastefully and 
beautifully decorated in pink 
and white, an immense bunch 
of pink and white roses grac
ing the center; from the ceil
ing were suspended streamers 
of the|same colors,and the color 
scheme was carried out in de
tail, the entire effect b«.‘tng ex
quisite. A  sumptuous dinner 
was served by the hostess, as
sisted by her sister Miss Jen
nie. After the dinner the 
guest of honor was presented 
with several pieces of cut glass, 
together w’ith other useful 
gifts. The occasion was one 
long to be remembered by all 
present.

“I Suffe^
Pains ii’  
Side.”

D o you realizi : 
safe than sorry, ■ 
policy to lock th« 
the horse is stole> -
Dr. MUes* H.

cured Mrs. C . C . 
born case of heart , 
thousands are now su ' 
Read what she says;

"Before I be|*sn tsicin 
Heart Remedy 1 had L>e< . 
from heart trouble for 
yeariL 1 had grown %o wj 
was impossible for me t 
minutes work in a who. 
sufiered intense rains in t| 
and under the left shoakK . 
Could not sleep on the left 
was so short ol breatk thai 
1 riuMild never be able to^ 
breath again. The least c ' 
would bring on the most iL 
palpitation. I had scarce I 
nalJ-botUe of the Heart K 
fore I conld see a marked 
my cooditioo. I began 
well, had a good appetite, 
proved ao rapidly that wb* 
taken sia bottlea I was co 
cured.
MRS. C  C  COKEY, North

If you have any of the 
M rs. Gokey mentions, 
duty to protect yourself.

Dr. Miles* Heart Rei
it what you need. If the! 
tie fails to benefit, your t̂  
returned. Ask your druj

M1I.BS MKOICAU c a .  BNif

V
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Railroad Tiae Table.
South bound passenger, arrives at 

6:49 p. m., local time.
North bound passenger, arrives at 

6:32 a. m. local nme.
Sonth bound local, departs at 1:40 

p. m. local time, daily.
North bound local, departs st 10:40 

a.m. local time, daily.

No Menoy 
in Advance 
— Satisfnc* 
tion Guar
anteed  — 
Lowest Net 
F a c t  ory  
P r i c e s  — 
Easiest. 
Terms — A  
Sav ing  of 
$ 1 0 0  to  
0 2 0 0 —  

From Fac
tory Direct.

Roswell Produi 
Exposition

Street F tir and 
Carnival

October 5, 6, 7, ’
•FECIAL FEATURES;

Onrtts Aeroplanes in d f 
flights, first sirehipe to h 
flown in New Mexico.

Broncho Basting and Oo4 
Romping. 9350 in prizes.

Gigantic apple and alfalfa exj 
hibits. J

Horse and cattle show. 
Dazzling fireworks display, f  
Beautiful flower parade. j 
Automobile contests.

Three Days of Fan, Frolic ae 
Edocation.

> V •

V . ■

FAMOUS S T A R C K
S*nt Anywhere in the United States on

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL

■ <

IN YOUR 
OWN HOME

W ‘B W IL L  SKND to any part of the United Statre a beautiful STARCK PtAMO. 
with handsome silk velour acarf. pollahcd revolving top atool, with brae '  
and zlose balla. Starch's Completa Piano Instructor, all fully warrant^ i 

yean, on 30 Days' Free Trisl right in your own home, without asking i 
advance, and if you co not find it the kandsomaat, swoeieel-lonad 
rians ynn have evaraaan or kaard, and if it is not entirely satisfactoryj 
to yourself snd fully aqual to tha most famous aud kiahestweiced pi/ 
important features, then it may be reiumed to us, in which event t 
freight charges both ways. Wo trust you and leave you to be "both 
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no sate, and the trial w. 
penny. Isn’t that fair f Your banker or any commercial agency v f  
able as well as willing to mnke goix] on onr guarantee and all 
menta. hence you are safe in accepting our proposition.

Ssnd for Our Special Advertising Offer to First 
and Save All Unnecetaary Selling

W e win meVo it easy for you to deal with i 
arrange VERY EASY TERMS to suU your i

STARCK PIANOS irs Wamnted
M T A R O ir a s  • M o re
P L A r tk  PIAMOS make 
of ue alL 8end tor Special 1'
Catalogue iflnierested

Write ns today

P. A. A"* .
■ t .  ■

yy
Sir-.

Vis';..,

i-

I y,/



OPENED.
r

res of Land Prc> 
vn in TkU Dis* 
red to Public
tain.

gUter-Tribune.] 

and i>ftice has re
city to restore 

acres of laud to 
main. Their au- 

jo  so is invested in 
ving; coinmnnicatioii 
assistant commission- 
department of the in- 
Wash in tfti>n; 
ment of the Inrerior, 
La»td Office, Washing:- 
y 27, Itfll, Kenister 
'eiver, K'oswell, X. M.

tre advised that, by or- 
le presi«lent, dated July 
so much of the orders 

Irawal made heretofore 
:ts the land hereinafter 
id was revoked, for the 
that the director of the 
cal survey reports that 
Ininls are not valuable 
purpose for which with-

it was further ordered 
1 of such lands, not oth- 
reserved or withdrawn, 

be restored to the public 
n, and become subject to 
ment, under the general 
Hons of the homestead 
September 19, 1911, but 
not becr>me subject to en
tiling:, selection, or other 
of appropriation until 

her 19, l9 ll, and no person 
be permitted to gain or 

:ise any right whatever 
rr anv settlement or occu- 
'u begun prior w> the date 

settlement fixed herein. 
tmWO-1911 “ X .”  New Mfx- 
• Meridian.
Townships 17 and IS S. K.
K. all.
' wwnships IH, 17, IS and 19 

24 E.. all.
'ownships 16, 17. 18, and 19 
R. 25 E., all.
'ownships 16, 17, IS and 19 
R. 26 E., all.

.'ownships 16, 17, IS, and 19 
K. 27, E., all.

'ou may make the following 
ation on your tract books, 
M>site the land‘ designated: 
etroleum Kes .oration Xo. 7, 
w Mexico No 1. Ex. Order 
/ 21, 1911,' and give pub-
ty to the « rler by furnish- 

' copies to such newspapers 
your distric* as may desire 
; same for /publication with- 
: cost to tie  government.
Vll previi us withdrawals of 
» e  landjff or any part of 
;m, forWany other purpose 
•n that^ covered by Petro- 
ira Reserve Mo. 5, shall re- 
lin in full fpree and effect.

Conpabory Schaal Law.
>»otice is hereby given that 
} Ct rr’^ulsory School Law 
11 be d in the Artesia
lool This law re-

1 children he- 
of 7 and 14 
’ school the 

'xcused on 
■••y fail-

ir

-nm

.ft

DaiM il
Ye have heard thatpt hath 

l)een said that'H was a4 even 
swap—one new doniiK'tBtic 
state and one new republican 
state. Well, niayl)e so. Yet 
there are some things that give 
room for grave doubts. We 
have a hig territory comprised 
in this state pf onrs and it is 
very sparcely is>p»ilated. Even 
as it stands tfiere are but five 
counties of the wln)le that are 
not eitiier acknowletlged to he 
deuuK'ratic or known to bt* in 
the doubtful cohiiun. Xor is 
that all. The electi«>ns of the 
past have l>eeii won by such 
margins as to give the repub
licans little to l>ase lioi>e on. 
Xew’ Me.xico will have an in
flux of populatimi during the 
next ten years that is liable to 
change her political complexion 
materially. Who can say wdiat 
will be the politics of the five 
hundred thousand that will 
rush into the new state during 
the next decade? That is a 
greater population than we 
have todjiy. We will then not 
be ourselves, we will be some
body else. That somebody else 
may be of the same political 
faith that we are and he may 
not be. Issues are constantly 
changing and an independent 
citizenry such as that of our 
new state will change as the 
issues change.

The time has passed when 
the politican can safely say, 
“ This is ours, while that be
longs to the enemy." Men to
day are independent. They 
are free. Maine was said to be

I

a rock ribbed republican state, 
yet today Maine has a demo
cratic g<*vemor, a democratic 
legislature, two democratic 
congressmen out of four, aud 
will aoTj have both United 
States senators.

North Dakota gave Roosevelt
30.000 votes and Parker but
14.000 yet within tw’o years it 
swung into the democratic 
column and in the tlir^e guber
natorial campaigns since has 
elected a democratic adminis
tration.

Massachusetts is recognized 
as one of the old standbys of 
the G. O. P. What happened 
to the Hay State last election 
all renieniber.

It is in the air and it is a 
wild prophecy to say that 
while Arizona will be demo
cratic, the republicans will off
set the power gained by the 
democrats by admitting New 
Mexico. Every republican 
from the least to the greatest 
is shaking in his shoes for fear 
that two new democratic states 
have been admitted instead of 
one.

Did you notices how the 
standpat republican papers of 
the territory fought for state
hood? Of course, you didn’ t. 
Reallj’ it wasn’ t so you could 
notice it.

There has nothing transpir
ed in this congress that the re
publicans can make a favor
able issue out of that will not 
be equally good for the demo
crats. No one doubts that the 
action of the president in cer
tain things will alienate many 
''T the rank and file. From 

'nee can he hope for re- 
*' y From the direction 

'olitical wind is blow- 
‘ certainly looks as 

“Islide which be- 
'̂ o would con- 

•’ “ mocrats

everything that iah't hog tied.
Meanwhile the republicans 

that are so sure of New Mexico 
Uad better forget it.—Roswell 
Record.

The Artesia Way.
(Albuquerque Herald)

When the first spade of earth 
was moved recently in the 
ground breakings of the San 
Diego, El Paso & St. Louis rail
road, a distinct triumph was 
scored by the progressive spirit 
of that town, which has been 
working for the last few months 
toward tlie culmination' of the 
project. It is a victory ol the 
boosters, who saw the possibili
ties that would open up to the 
Pecos valley if a new railroad 
were built through it, and who 
unhesitatingly went after that 
railroad until it was secured. 
The citizens of the town ami vi
cinity not only raised alxmusuf 
$100,000 to insure the construc
tion of the n>ad, but they donat
ed to the contractors the entire 
right of way. When the size of 
Artesia is considered and it is 
taken into account that the pop
ulation is comparatively small, 
the real extent of this accom
plishment will first begin to be 
realized.

Hut the construction of its 
railroad is only a first small be
ginning of the great prosperity 
that must eventually come to 
this city pf boosters. The sort 
of men who put through this 
project will not stand still 
henceforth. If this is any 
measure of their progressive
ness Artesia is looking into a 
particularly bright future, for 
the spirit that has done this 
thing will push Artesia and the 
Pecos valley into the forefront.

i 4  :•>,

JO H N  T . M cCLU RE
Candidate |or

District Judge 5 th Judicial ^

New Mexico.
Subject to the will of the Democratic

ANNOUNCEMENT T0‘ THE DEMOCRi

1

Term of OfBcc.
[Csrl8b«d ComiDt.]

The following section of the 
constitution will govern in the 
coming election:

"The term of office of all offi
cers elected at the election 
shall commence on the date of 
their qualifications and shall 
expire at the same time as if 
they had been elected on the 
Tuesday next and after the 
first Monday of November in 
the year 1912."

It is therefore evident that 
when an officer is elected this 
time that he has a cinch on the 
job for five years. As one man 
stands about as good chance as 
another, when quite a number 
run. it would seem wise to an
nounce and try the fortunes of 
politics fbr this will be the last 
shot in a long while. No offi
cial or combination should be 
allowed to hog the whole list 
of officers w’hile any good, hon
est man has a chance to run. 
There are hundreds who can 
fill any office as well, or better, 
than the few prospective can
didates now before the public 
and there should be a good 
list for the voters to choose 
from.

At I mm m candidate, and yon are a voter, iDlereMed In the okMMOler 
ability and fitness of public tenants, and ^ lln rlim  that Birttr oar form ( 
government the people have a right to know wlmS Ihooe 0 *0  oflOr 
servicea to the pubUo stand for, what they Intend to do and how they r r  
poee to do it, I  tobmit for yoor oontlderadon ^ e  following:

I have been actively engaged in the practice of th eU w  for m oro ll 
twenty-five years, and invite a thorough investigation as to niy abilMy 
lawyer and my character as a man. |

I believe in the principles of the Democratic party, and have anafaH 
faith in ita present and fotore useful*'** f .

I believe that a public office is a pObilo trust, and that a Distrioi Jm 
is nothing more than a pnblic servant. ' T

I believe that the District Court sbooid be conducted solely aixl o ^  
sively fur the benefit o f litigants, and that the expense of liti^ tiuo  
be and can be reduced to the mlnimnm by a careful, practical and ooi 
sense arrangement of court business.

I believe that a District Judge should strive only to know wha. the 
is, withont any regard to what be thinks it ought to be, and what the 
are, and in the light of the law and facts, administer justice, speedily, 
and impartialiv.

I believe that

Tbe Public Schools.
The public schools of Artesia 

opened last Monday and most 
of the week has been devoted <fco 
placing the pupils in their vari
ous classes. The schools start
ed out with the largest enroll
ment they have ever had, and 
the prospects are for the most 
successful session that has 
been held. There are a corps 
of competent teachers and effi 
cient managemeai and good 
equipment, so there ought to 
be satisfactory results-

t  unnecessary delays in litigation oftentimes resolts in 
miscarriage of justice. 7

I believe that every litigant and every lawyer shonld stand on the asi 
footing and on the same level in the courts o f jusUoe. '

I believe that the criminal laws are made to be enforced, and the duly 
securing speedy, fair and impartial enforcement of tbe same rosm Issgi. 
upon the ooorts.

I  believe that the legislatnre shonld change the time of hohUag ooort in 
this Judicial District, to the end that the convenience of UtlgaTO may be 
better served.

I believe in the doctrine of nominating elective ollicers at primary elec
tion, so that every voter may have an equal voice in their seleetlou, and 
that it is tbe patriotic duty of every good Democrat to acquaint himself 
with all the candidates and then attend the primaries and expeess hie choice.

I f  nominated and elected District Judge, I pledge my honor, to the t>eet 
of my ability, to pat into practice the foregoing principles.

JOHN T
Roswell, N. M., Angost 23, lilll.

T. McCLURE.

Roswell Daily Record
: : and : :

Semi-Weekly American Reewd
The twoj great papers of the Pecos Valley for Pecos 

Valley people.
The Daily Record goes to press at 4:30 p. m. with 

Associated Press news received over our Leased Wire 
and i;eaches Artesia with the ink still fresh at 6:.49 p. m.

Clean, reliable and up-to-the-minute, the Record is 
suitable for entry into home and store. Special corres
pondents in every town in the Valley. Subscribe now.

Geo. W. Welton is our Artesia agent. Daily Record, 
$5 per year in advance, 50 cents per month. Semi-week
ly, $1..50 per year. Semi-Weekly Record has all valley 
news and Spanish department.

ry
e

Record Publishing Company,
Roswell, New Mexico.
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WILL HIR'
Good teams to worlL ** 

on the new K. K. Sliiy/ 

teams $4.00. Fresno 

teams $0.00. Horse* 

and mules got ijo 

weigh over lOOt) ll/s. 

^Can get all merchan
dise needed until pay 
day 15th or 20th of 
October.

W . D. Mahoney
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e McXeil delight
ed a few friends 
lal Thimble par- 
ternoon.l A  most 
rqoon was spent, 
'ious two course 
irved. The fol- 
•resent: Misses 

Myrtle Boyd, 
Kva Ifawson, 
wood

^Money to loan oî  real estate 
Black more Sc. Berger.

Don’t fail to attend the Hia
watha entertainment. Sept. 12.

Mrs. J. 1). Atwood and Miss 
Lelia Atwood spent Monday in 
Roswell.

Until they are all gone the 
Advocate will give away old 
newspapers.

Ed. Stone will have one of 
the best equi >ped optical dark 
rooms in N e ' Mexico.

Be sure t< hear Mac Dowells 
Indian Sui e at the Hiawatha 
entertainment Sept. 12th.

F o r  R « t —Two rooms fur
nished forlight houskeeping.

?Irs. J. F. Bow man .
I
i*hoto0ciphs of all Eddy 

County ffcords. Accurate ab
stracts (^ly made in our office. 
Pecos Galley Abstract Co. 
Rear IftXat. bank.

Acoiji Sc Benedict have a 
conveoently arranged and ab- 
solut^V sanitary meat market. 
The>ir use the very best meats 
the Jarket can afford and it

,/fia'ndled with the utmost
a^e.

The Wedding Feast will be 
an interesting feature oft the 
Hiawatha entertainment Sejit. 
12tii. The handsomest Indian 
girls we could tind will be at 
the Feast and the Indian boys 
certainly have some pleasant 
surprises in store for 3’ou.

Mrs. Carl B. Chandler who 
has been the guest of her moth
er Mrs. J. H. Craven, left 
Tuesday for her home in Illi
nois. Mrs. Chandler was the 
honoree at several social affairs 
and made many friends who 
will gladlj' welcome her return 
to the city.

Miss Eva Dawson delightful
ly entertained Monday evening 
in compliment to Mr. Craig 
SchwartZt who left this week 
to take up his'work in school. 
Progressive "Bunco”  was the 
game of the evening and most 
enjoyable time was spent. 
Later in the evening delicous 
refreshments were served.

•c-
9
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CHANGE
In the future I will serve 

ray patrons in side dishes 

and individually instead 

of collectively.
My table will continue 

to have the best to eat 

that the market affords.

Your patronage solicit

ed.

Pecos Valley Hotel
MRS4N. E. STAUCUP. Prop.

•99
9

$-99

Will Canaly 
Porter house

The sensation of today, Kd. j 
Stone’s window.

Mrs, H. M. Gage, «>f Hope, is 
visiting at Mineral Wells, Tex.

Sheriff M. C. Stewart spent 
pf.rt of two days in Artesia this 
week.

Editor XcBride of Dayton, 
was a pleasant visitor this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
moved into the 
this week.

Miss Gayle Jackson who is to 
teach in the High School again 
this year, arrived in the city 
Tuesday.

Mr. L. .M. Friend left Mon
day tor Dallas, Texas, where 
he was called by the illness of 
his wife.

Mrs. E. F. Hardwick and 
children have returned from 
Topeka. Kan., where they have 
been visiting.

The state republi«*an conven
tion will be held at Las Vegas 
Sept. 28, with 3211 delegates. 
The 3’ s will be their undoing.

The Missionary Societj' of 
the Presbyterian church held 
an interesting meeting Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Lar- 
rabee.

It is reported that a baby 
girl, weighing 0 1-4 Ihs. and 
name Louise, has been born to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McXatt at 
Long Beach, Cal.

Judge J. T. McClure candi
date for the demcK*ratic nomi
nation for circuit judge was in 
Artesia the first of the week 
greeting his numerous friends.

With the "irrevocable deci
sion”  of Senator Jos. W. Bai
ley of Texas, to retire from pol
itics and not again to be a can
didate, a disturbing factor in 
the democracy of the nation 
and Texas, is removeil.

Our new optical room will 
be fitted complete with light
ing plant, new equipment and 
instruments and ready for 
sight testing on Monday*.

Ed. Stone.

Craig Schwartz left Thurs
day morning for Hiram, Ohio, 
where he will re-enter school 
and complete his studies. He 
is a most excellent young man 
and will prove himself capable 
in an'’ walk of life.

Mr. Johnson of Dexter esti
mates his sweet potato crop 
this j’ear at 14,500 pounds to 
acre. The local price at pres
ent is four cents per pound and 
the carload price will l>e about 
2 cents.—Lake Arthur Times.

The following Artesia ladies 
visited Roswell Labor Day and 
were guests of the Elks there 
at a picnic dinner and also en
tertained at the club rooms; 
Mesdames J. M. Conn, W. C. 
Haney, Harry Campbell, E. W. 
Wright, E. S. Howell, Karl 
Bigler, A. M. McBee, and J. I), 
Atwood: Misses Catherine and 
Maj’ Clarke, Lelia Atwood and 
M iss Dr. Hubbard.

The following were initiated 
into Elkdom at Roswell on La
bor Day: Arthur R. O’Quinn, 
John W. Price and Glen T. 
Burnett, of Carlsbad; Howard 
Russell, of Hagerman; Wallace 
A. Anderson, Earl X. Bigler, 
Samuel O. Higgins, Chester 
Russell, Philip Hall, Max A. 
Hall, George T. Kitchens, Karl 
D. Jones, Leonard McWhorter 
and Harrj’ B. Campbell, of A r
tesia.

NEW SHOES FOR 
MEN AND BOYS

Positively the Best Values on Earth

Shoes are one of our 
hobbit. W e give 
you a new pair if we 
ever misfit you^ feet

$5.00 . . . .  Ghan’s Shoes . , , ,  $4.25 
$4.00 . . .  A. W . T. Shoes. . .  $3.50 
$4.00 . . .  Fifth Ave. Shoes . .  . $345

W e have hundreds of pairs of Shoes for 
Ladies*, Misses and Children, all marked at 
only 25 per cent. Profit.

fhe Racket Deoartment
Store

Delightfiil SocUl Affair.
Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Mrs. 

Krausa were the charming 
hostesses at a most delightful 
social affair Monday afternoon, 
given in honor of Mrs. Carl 
B. Chandler, of Illinois. As 
the guests arrived they were 
graciously welcomed by the 
hostesses, then greeted b,v Mrs. 
J. O. Greenlaw, who gave to 
each guest a programme, and 
pinned in each corner of the 
programme was the lovel.v 
flower golden glow. Chairs 
were arranged out on the lawn 
in front of the porch, this Ix*- 
ing arranged as a stage. 
Golden glow, golden rod and 
dahlias were used in the deco
rations. The first number on 
the programme was a violin 
selection by Mrs. W. A. Kauff
man, and with Mrs. K. C. Slo- 
cumb as the accompanist- 
Then a most delightfully inter-/ 
esting talk on "L igh t and 
Shadows of Dicken’s Land”  by 
Mrs. Chandler was given. Mrs. 
Chandler is on the Chatauqua 
platform and is a pleasing 
speaker. She carried the guests 
through quaint old London 
with the "Pickwickians,”  and 
raan>’ of thebeloved characters 
of "Dickens.”  After this de
lightful lecture the guests

were again favored with music 
by Mesdames Kauffman and 
Slocumb. Then a most deli-* 
cious ice course was served by 
Misses Mary Kauffman and 
Maud Krb. About thirty-five 
ladies enjoyed the afternoon.

.17

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Keinath 
delightful!}’ entertained a num- 
Der of young people Thursday 
evening with an enjoyab*" 
ty, given in compliment t'
B. F. WoiKlrow. Progref- 
games were enjoyed in 
earlier part of the evening a'_ 
later music was a pleasing fei| 
ture. .Mrs. Gates and sistei 
Miss Whitterton gave seven 
vt)cal selections; also Mrv 
Gates and Mr. Wooilrow. Mis- 
Lily Mcllhany, Mr. Van 
and Mr. Woodrow, f.lvo'red tl^ 
guests w’ith instrumental se
lections. After the music a 
delicious two course luncheon, 
was served.

Mrs. A. W. Henry and little 
sons Arthur Lee and Ferguson, 
and Misses Anna and Mary 
Therneau left Wednesdaxl^ J*- ^
ning. Mrs. Henry anu X>1- 
dren go to Los Angeles to visit , 
friends and the Misses T h e r-f  
neaus go to their brothers in 
Utah.—Dayton Echo, 1st inst.

:
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IF YOU ARE THINKING
Of putting in a pumping plant or in need 

of an engine for any use, buy the best 

engine, and the one that burns cheap 

fuel

fhe Western Gas Engine
For information

See

E . P. M A L O N E ,
Artesia, N. M.

or write

Western Gas Engine Co. 

•I New Meiko,
KoskNU, N. M,
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JOYCE-PRurr
Company

Announce that they have 
the largest line of

FALL GOODS
to select from in the val
ley.

New Goods Arriving 
Every Day

How God 
Answers Prayer

•r U y . H. PACI DTn
9̂

Why aboold w« pray? Many IntalU- 
It paopU aay wa ahould not pray 

and tbay (Ire  reaaons for to belier- 
Ing But «ren ao, whan tbara cornea 
Into tbalr Ufa aoma aaiioua lllncaa. or 
aome approaching dlaaater, or tba 
facing of daatb. almoat all of tbam 
Tall to prayar

Bran’ Infldela and agnostlca and 
atbalata hare baan known to turn to 

ich a ;ima: tbay have caaaad 
apon thdr atbalam or agnoa- 

ind bare felt the Ood they bad 
to ba tbalr only help In tbalr 

of naad One auch In bla ax- 
•ty, who waa not willing to break 

jUy with bla denial of God, ciiad 
aa ba waa lying, “O God. If there 

a God, aara my aoul, If I bare a 
d.”
f one ware to aak ua why wa 
•old pray wa oould give many an- 
wa If wa ballara In a God at all 
d ^moat ararybody doaa), wa 
Ixal >vj« ^npwar and our dapend- 
a. and. tbarafora, tba need of 

ayar. If ba can help ua (omnlpo- 
nt) and knoara bow to help ua 
•mnlsdant) and wants to help us 
iU4oTlng), than tbara la only left 
oa need of our ragnaat or prayar. 
Bvary religion of arary kind, 

baathen. pagan, superstltloua, Jewish. 
Ctuistlan. doaa pray. I t ,  theratora, 
wa fan to pray we are putting our 
judgment agalnat every religion pent 

preeeat known to man, and also 
agatatstr the instinct of ovary race, 
black/ »lte, yellow, savage, wild or 

yctvGI&ed
\ This seams to ba a rash position to 
mke and wa would not think of taking 
MMh a stand In any matter other than 
lom r relatlonahlp to Ood. And If there 
be an Intelligent and loving delay. It 
la not very polite or courteous not to 
apeak to him at Umes. This speaking 
to him should Include adoration and 
thanks, aa wall aa begging. We would 
not so neglect a merely human friend.

But If wa do pray, how does Ood 
answer usT We find man bold two 
llverae theories aa to this. One la: 
That Ood sendu tala answer directly 
t>m heaven and not through an 

Agent. But this is surely contrary to 
oar universal experience. In our secu
la r life every good and perfect gift 
eomes from Ood alone, but always 
through some one else.

Our money comas from God. but 
I through dealtogfl with men; our cloth

ing oomas from Ood, but through deal
in g  with an Importer, merohant or 
tailor. In our physlaal Ufa our birth, 
darvelopment, cure and nourishment 
an come from God, but through our 
mother, exerciae, doctor and food. I 
eald this t t  a mission and challenged 
any one to find an exception. The 
only thing they could suggest was a 
farmer's prayer for rain, which came. 
Bnt this Involved clouds and baro
metric pressure and oceans and for
ests and may meteorolglcal agents. 

The serond and true theory la that 
* answers our prayers. He aloos 

t always through some agency, 
true In our secular and phy

sical Ilfs, so It Is true In our sirirUual 
life. As we got our physical life from 
Ood through our mother, to we get 
our Christian Ilfs from Ood through 
bajKlsm.

As we got our physical strength 
from Ood through exerctee, so we get 
our spiritual strength from Ood 
through confirmation. As we get our 
spiritual . nourishment from God 
through bread, meat, etc., ao we get 
our spiritual nourishment from Ood 
through holy communion. Aa we get 
our phyhicsl cure from Ood through 
the doctor and medicine, so we get 
our spiritual cure from Ood through 
penance.

This law Is so universal and ao sim
ple that we would never think of 
doubting It If It were not for our re
ligious prejudices.

What are some of these agencies 
which Ood uses? The four fundamen
tal needs of birth, strength, food, 
cure are supplied as above. There 
are many Incidental and subsldtary 
needs all supplied by God but through 
agencies

Rsstored In Christ.
Our Lord once encountered a man 

who had a withered hand. In spite of 
the captions questioning of the Jews, 
or perhaps in order to silence It, 
Christ, S t the dictate of his own mer
ciful heart, said to the afflicted man, 
stretch forth thine hand! And when 
he stretched It forth it was restored 
whole. The moral Is evident—In hu
man society there are many palsied 
hands—atrophied powers or unused 
faculties—needing to be restored to 
full duty as social mlnlatrants. There 
Is only one way to accomplish this 
result—use what little power la left 
In stretching forth the imperfect fac
ulty In the direction of Jeeus Christ, 
who can endue it with fuller life and 
potency. If In your life there la any 
loss of efficiency, any withered hand, 
put It at once Into working condition, 
through Chrlst'a grace. In the line of 
duty.

Power of Faith.
No matter what your temperament 

may be, you can develop your power 
of faith.—Rev. S P. Cadman, Congre- 
gatlonallst, Brooklyn, New York.

She was just making up hsr mind to 
try partial starvation u  a bure when 
Jennings remsrksd one evening In 
a last stand sort of voice: “There's 
nothing In this town fit to eat except 
beans. Now, Mary, if you could con- 
trlvs to cook up a pot of beans that 
would tails Ilka my mothsr's I ^  
Usve I’d quit bslng so homsslok lor 
real grub.”

Mrs. Jennings was a little startled 
by this announcement. She had 
cooked beans frequently in the sev
eral years of her married life and nev
er until this moment had she suspect
ed that the method of cooking them 
was below par.

“How does your mother cook 
beans?”  she asked.

“Why,”  readily volunteered Jen
nings, “sbs Just cooks them until 
they're done. That's all there Is to 
beans—just cook 'em enough.”

No amount of questioning could 
bring out more explicitly the secrets 
of this toothsome home dish.

Mra. Jennings, however. In a sort of 
desperation, resolved to make one 
berolo effort. Nothing that waa ever 
done to beans to make them tooth
some was to be left undone.

Accordingly she soaked them over 
night and poured off the water next 
morning. She then put them In her 
beat pot and parboiled them, carefully 
drained them through a colander and 
set tham back for a long and gentle 
bolL

Nothing, absolutely nothing was 
omitted; no time nor pains was 
spared. The whole day waa dedicated 
to beans.

That night Jennings gave a hopeful 
amlle at the steaming dlah and helped 
himself liberally, only to lay hla spoon 
down a moment later In utter dejec
tion.

“What did you do to them?”  he al
most moaned.

Mrs. Jennings drew a quick breath, 
flushed a little and In a voice of dead
ly calm went over minutely the many 
proceeaes of the preparation.

“What do you mean by parboiling?”  
Inquired Jeonings.

"Why. putUng a pinch of soda Into 
the first water.”

“^ ’ell. that’s what did It. Mother 
never parboiled hers.”

A peculiar gasp across the table 
caused Jennings to glance at his wife. 
Mra. Jennings was trying desperately 
hard to say something. Finally she 
managed to enunciate quite clearly 
the words, ” Tou selflsh brute!”

Never In all her married life—but 
what's the use of giving details? They 
quarreled and continued the perform
ance until both were reduced to that 
terrible silence that always followa a 
domestic earthquake.

And then the doorbell rang. It was 
Jennings’ mother.

"I knew I’d surprise you.” sharsald. 
‘1 expect I oughtn’t to have come. But 
now that Nan Is married and gone 
west I get lonesome toward spring 
and Mrs. Molitt persuaded me to come 
to the city for a couple of days. Fa
ther’ll be lonely, I expect, but he 
wanted me to come, and here I am. 
Mary, I’m starved. Anything will do. 
Just a cup of tea and a bite of some
thing. My! What nice beanal You’re 
a flne cook, Mary!”

And then It came out—the domes
tic tragedy.

Mother Jennings look^ at her son. 
“The idea. Will Jennings—you talk
ing about my beans whan you never 
used to eat them! Of course I par
boil them. I always do. I know what’s 
the matter with you. You’ve been 
overeating all winter. I ’ll flx you up a 
dose of sulphur and molasses and 
Mary will give you plenty of rhubarb 
sauce. That always brought you 
around when you got those cranky 
spells at home.”

Don’t overlook the fact that more 
than ability Is required to create 
wealth, to qualify you to dispense It.

Jennings was tired of hls victuals. 
Ths sight of pork roasts, beef roasts 
and legs of mutton killed what little 
appetite be could muster. Chop# 
fairly made him seasick and steak 
was fast becoming tastelees.

It wasn’t that be couldn’t think of 
things he’d like to eat. Hls mind tbsse 
spring days bad a tsndsncy to run to 
ths old place back home. His hungry 
soul longed for the old-time victuals 
like—well, dandelion greens or, bet
ter still, mustard greens.

Mrs. Jsnnlngs was tlrsd of trying 
to resnrrect for Jsnnlngs the Aivor 
of ths old home days. Nothing sbe 

vulted Jennings' jaded app«dlte.
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Anouncements.
following amounts are charged 

nnounceruente, and the cash must 
aocAxnpany same to insure insertion: 
StatA'i CoiigresaionsI and Judicial

DldUrict.................................... glfi.OO
SherinT, County Treasurer and

C lerk s .................  #12.60
State \Senator, Repreeentative and

otheiV county offices............   glO.UO
TownshVP offices .............. #6.00

K»Vk D is t r ic t  Ju ik ;e .
The AdVooate has aiicbority to an* 

nounce Jonn T. McClure aa a candi
date for Democratic nomination 
for Judge the Fifth Judinlal district, 
subject to tMe Democratic primaries.

Learning to Walk.
There will be fewer anaemic boys 

and young men and girls if they will 
Indulge in more walking at this time 
of the year. Less riding in carriage, 
cars and automobiles and more heel- 
and-toe exerdaes on the country roads 
and paths should be the plan of all 
such persona. A certain eminent 
judge in Oregon takes a long distance 
walk every morning and he is a “good 
eater." A prominent lawyer cured 
blmeelf of stomach trouble by doing 
the pedestrian act each morning, go
ing out Into the country for several 
milee and back. A young woman, who 
was engaged In clerical work In one 
of the local offices, found that health 
was being impaired by too close at
tention to her duties. She had al
ways believed that she could not de
rive any benefit from walking and 
preferred to “ buggy ride." A friend 
Induced her to take up walking as a 
dally physical exercise. She did so, 
and the change in her health is very 
satisfactory to herself and relatives. 
The atmoeptaere prevailing during the 
early morning hours just as old Sol 
has risen la glorious as well.

In announc 
trict Judge of 
of New Mexic 
have been a D 
all my life: ha 
the Democratic 
national as exp 
of the party, a 
principles enunc 
Democratic platf 

My political vie' 
demanded by the

my candidacy for Dis- 
e Fifth Judicial District 
I desire to eay that 1 
ocrat in political faith 

always been loyal to 
atforms, both state and 
ante of the principles 
. heartily support the 
ted in the Territorial 

for 1910.
. however, are not 
cc which I am now

For typewriting see Mrs. I mo 
Millhuff (it Mansion, phone 131.

asking from the p^p>e. because it can 
in nowise be a leaelaViva office. The 
structure of our t r ^ o f  government hat 
one body and three tVan-hee—the execu
tive. legislative anl jJ(licial. Either 
branch is essential tcVie !iie of the tree, 
but yet it is separate and distinct in its 
functions. That the tnree branches 
should remain separite, and that one 
should not encroach upon the other was 
the guarded intention tT :he fathers of 
the republic. The thrc’ uranches once 
blended, the government becomes a mon
archy and the liberties of the people des 
troyed. It ie the duty of he judiciary to 
interpret and construe the'xws made by 
the legislative department.

If elected to the office of,udge it shall 
be my constant purpx>ee to fiirly and im
partially decide each ano every case 
solely according to the esta lished rules 
of law, without fear or l«vor; to give 
equal and exact justice to avand special 
favors to none. No partisaA’eeling, ex
traneous fact or circumstancAshall deter 
me from this course. Whetkr a law is 
needful and expedient it for\e legisla
tive body to determine, and wkn a valid 
law is enacted it ought to a  enforced 
until repealed by the legislativkoody.

Qxo. L Rkxsk.
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F o r  u i.s t r ic t  A t t o r .v y .
I hereby announce myaelf # mndi- 

date for the nomination on thi V m - 
ocratic ticket for the office of 
Attorney for the Fifth Judicial «s* 
trict, composing the counties of Ed^•, 
Chaves, Roosevelt and Carry, subjeg,, 
to the will of the Democratic voten 
expressed at a primary.

If nenninated and elected, I will 
honestly and conscientiouelv dis
charge the duties of that office wlth- 
ont fear or favor. K. K. Mcott.

S ot Ekl.VTE.VPh 
I.V 'Tkr

Th« J Idvocate ie 
nounoe A. K. Bai 
candidate for Super 
lie In##ruc'ti<in, of F 
ject tg t.be action o 
party.

For Si .
We ate authorize*

C. Htewait as a can 
tion to thi office o. 
county, N. M., snb 
of the Deniocratic p 
October 14, Ikll. V

FoM I’koBATî j 
J. W. Arliistrong ^  

Advocate a| a candid^ 
ocratic nomfinatiun foi> 
Probate Judke of Edd'« 
Ject to the alction of tk' 
p r im a ^ «

Notice.
Notice la hereby given,. 

18th day of Sep’eiiber,'  ̂
honra of 8 a. m. and *5 ' 
achoolhouee In Diatrict N 
County, New Mexico, ther 
election of t ie  qjaliflei 
said diatrict to l vote upon 
ing propoaitioiL lo wlt: f 
Diatr<ct .N*-' •*dy C'

To the Democratic voters of the Fifth 
Judicial Diatrict:

I take this means of announcing 
myaelf a candidate for the office of 
District Attorney for the Fifth Ju
dicial Diatrict of New Mexico, com
prised of the counties of Eddy, Curry, 
Chaves and Rooaevlt, and respectful
ly solicit the simport and votes of all 
Democrate. RMpectfally,

Hiram  M. Dow .

F o r  C o u n t y  C l e r k .
By authority the Advocate announ- 

cee as a candidate for re-election A. 
R. O’Quinn, to the office of County 
Clerk and Recorder of Eddy county, 
which was formerly, under the Terri
tory, the office of Probate Clerk and 
Recorder, anbject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

T r e a s u r e r  a n d  C o l le c t o r

The Advocate is autborixed to an
nounce W . H. Merohant asacandi. 
date for the Democratic nomination 
for the office of Treasurer and Collec
tor of Eddy county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary.

The Advocate is authorized to an
nounce Wm. J. Russell, (more fa
miliarly known as "Jack”  Russell,) 
of Knowles, as a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Treasurer 
and Collector of Eddy county, sub
ject to the democratic primary.

F o r  C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r .
By authority the Advocate an

nounces Joe. H. Qraham, of Monu
ment, ae a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination of Commissioner of 
Eddy county, for the northern dis. 
trict, snbject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary.

We are authorized to announce C. 
W. Beeman as a candidate for County 
Commissioner from the Third Dis
trict, subject to the Democratic pri
mary.

By authority the Advocate an
nounces L. O. Ryan as a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination as 
County Commissioner of the Third 
District subject to the primary.
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The Pecos '' 

Association wh.f ,io 
semi-annual meetin 
ia, beginning'Sept. ! 
1911. Sister Rose 1 
will l>e the Evangel 
body welcome.
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I hereby announce myself as a can*

Alwayi
Notary Public. 

& Berger. Rear 
al Hack.

Artesin Advoc
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